Hello Everyone! This FAQ should hopefully help answer any questions you have about move-in, but if there are some you didn’t get answered, please email um.reslife@maine.edu and we will answer them!

● By now you should have received a packet in the mail with move-in information and your date/time of move-in. Please know the hour you are given for moving in does include the time it takes to test. We will keep traffic moving as efficiently as possible and the test does not take long.

  ○ If you did not receive a letter in the mail, please email maine.hello@maine.edu with your (the student’s) name and ID number.

● All residential students will go to the testing site FIRST before going to their residence hall. Please use the map that was included in the mailing to get to the testing site.

  ○ You must still go to the testing site even if you have been tested within the last 72 hours. This is where you will hand in the results of your test.

● All students will receive a bracelet upon completing their test. Students will need this bracelet to enter the residence hall.

● Parents, guardians, and family members of students DO NOT need to be tested.

● If you bring two cars (i.e. student in one car and parents in another), you will both go to the testing site first. The car without the student will get routed around the testing area and will be sent to a spot to wait for their student to finish testing.

  ○ If folks in the second car do not want to wait for their student and would like to go to the residence hall, they absolutely can. However, they will still need to drive to the testing site first.

  ○ Please know parents/family members/other non-students will not be able to enter the residence hall or the student’s room if the student is not present.
• You will receive a map of how to get to your residence hall at the testing site.

• Vehicles taller than 10ft cannot fit in the testing bay. Please do not bring moving trucks, campers, or RVs.

• When you arrive at the residence hall, we ask that you unload your car as quickly as possible and then move it to the parking area. This is to prevent traffic jams in front of the residence halls.
  ○ *We prefer that one person stay with the car, if possible. That way if it needs to be moved someone is available to move it.*
  ○ *Parents/family members are allowed to walk back to the residence hall to help students unpack once the car is moved.*

• You may utilize the elevators in the halls when moving in, however, please know only one individual is allowed in the elevator at a time.

• Masks must be worn both inside and outside while on campus.

• Please remember to keep 6ft of others not in your family unit.

• There will be hand sanitizer stations at the entrances of the residence halls. Please use them and please wash your hands regularly.

• We are not allowing beds to be bunked this year, however, if you would like your bed lofted or adjusted, please submit a request here: [https://umaine.edu/housing/lofting-options/](https://umaine.edu/housing/lofting-options/)

• If you would like to rent a microchill unit and have not already done so, you can order one here: [https://umaine.edu/housing/microchill/](https://umaine.edu/housing/microchill/)

• If you have questions about what quarantine looks like for your student, you can click [here](https://umaine.edu/housing/lofting-options/) for more information.

Thank you all and we look forward to welcoming you to UMaine!